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1 ABKÜRZUNGSVERZEICHNIS 
 
PA    physical activity 
JSS    Jumping from Side to Side 
SLJ    Standing long jump 
BMI    Body Mass Index 
PE    physical education 
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2 PUBLIKATIONSLISTE 
Diese Dissertation basiert auf folgenden Veröffentlichungen: 
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Effects of a kindergarten-based, family-involved intervention on motor performance ability 
in 3- to 6-year-old children: the ToyBox-study. Birnbaum J, Geyer C, Kirchberg F, Manios Y, 
Koletzko B; ToyBox-study Group.J Sports Sci. 2017 Feb;35(4):377-384. 
 
Publication II: 
Concepts and strategies on how to train and motivate teachers to implement a 
kindergarten-based, family-involved intervention to prevent obesity in early childhood. The 
ToyBox-study. Payr A, Birnbaum J, Wildgruber A, Kreichauf S, Androutsos O, Lateva M, De 
Decker E, De Craemer M, Iotova V, Manios Y, Koletzko B; ToyBox-study group. Obes Rev. 
2014 Aug;15 Suppl 3:40-7. 
 
Publication III: 
Designing and implementing teachers' training sessions in a kindergarten-based, family-
involved intervention to prevent obesity in early childhood. The ToyBox-study. Androutsos 
O, Katsarou C, Payr A, Birnbaum J, Geyer C, Wildgruber A, Kreichauf S, Lateva M, De Decker 
E, De Craemer M, Socha P, Moreno L, Iotova V, Koletzko BV, Manios Y; ToyBox-study 
group. Obes Rev. 2014 Aug;15 Suppl 3:48-52.  
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3 SUMMARY 
Background: Well-developed motor abilities in early childhood form the basis for an active 
life and contribute to the prevention of health disease. Kindergarten settings offer ideal 
conditions to support the motor development process of each individual child. The aim of 
the present thesis is to investigate the effects of a one-year, kindergarten-based 
intervention program on motor abilities in children three to six years old, to assess the 
influence of anthropometric, social and behavioural factors on these effects and further to 
define key strategies and components of effective teacher training sessions. 
Methods: A multi-component, kindergarten based and family involved intervention, the 
ToyBox-study, was elaborated, applied and evaluated in six countries of the European Unit. 
Following the cluster-randomized study design with pre and post measurements, 
anthropometric data (height, weight) and motor performance tests (Jumping from Side to 
Side (JSS), Standing long jump (SLJ)) of the children were measured in 58 German 
kindergartens. Pre and post data from a total of 1293 children were incorporated in the 
analyses of intervention effects. 
Results: The intervention of the ToyBox-study is an effective program to improve motor 
abilities of children aged 3 to 6. The children taking part in the intervention revealed a higher 
increase in JSS and there was a trend for them to improve better in SLJ. Teachers´ training 
sessions provide information for practical implementation and integrate components 
enhancing self-efficacy.  
Conclusion: The results underline the essentialness of well-designed and applied programs 
to promote motor abilities in kindergarten. The findings can help to create effective 
promotion strategies with the aim to give each child the best opportunity to development a 
high motor potential and thus the prerequisite for a healthy long life.  
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4 ZUSAMMENFASSUNG 
Ziele: Sportmotorische Fähigkeiten, die im Kindesalter ausgebildet werden, bilden die Basis 
für ein aktives Leben und tragen zur Prävention von Krankheiten bei. Kindergärten bieten 
optimale Rahmenbedingungen um den motorischen Entwicklungsprozess jedes einzelnen 
Kindes positiv zu lenken. Ziel der vorliegenden Arbeit ist es die Auswirkungen eines 
einjährigen Kindergartenprogramms auf die sportmotorischen Fähigkeiten von 3- bis 6-
jährigen Kindern und den Einfluss von anthropometrischer, sozialer und 
verhaltensbezogener  Faktoren auf diese Effekte zu untersuchen, sowie wichtige Strategien 
und Inhalte zur Durchführung von effektiven Schulungen für Erzieherinnen zu definieren. 
Methoden: ToyBox ist eine europäische Studie zur Entwicklung, Durchführung und 
Untersuchung eines innovativen, evidenzbasierten Interventionsprogramms im 
Kindergarten. Gemäß cluster-randomisiertem Studiendesign mit Vor- und Nachmessungen 
wurden anthropometrische Messungen (Größe und Gewicht), sowie sportmotorische Tests 
(seitliches Hin- und Herspringen, Standweitsprung) in 58 deutschen Kindergärten in 
Oberbayern durchgeführt. Prä- und Post-Daten von 1293 Kindern wurden in die Analyse der 
Interventionseffekte einbezogen. 
Ergebnisse: Die ToyBox-Intervention ist ein effektives Programm zur Verbesserung der 
sportmotorischen Fähigkeiten von 3-6-jährigen Kindern. Schulungen im Vorfeld sollten 
Informationen zur praktischen Umsetzung der Intervention geben, sowie Strategien zur 
Verbesserung der Selbstwirksamkeit integrieren. 
Schlussfolgerungen: Die Ergebnisse dieser Arbeit unterstreichen die Bedeutung gut 
konzipierter und umgesetzter Programme zur Förderung der motorischen Fähigkeiten im 
Kindergarten. Darüber hinaus können die gewonnen Erkenntnisse dazu beitragen, weitere 
wirksame Strategien zu entwickeln, damit jedes Kind sein höchstes Maß an motorischem 
Potential entwickeln und damit die Grundvoraussetzung für ein gesundes Leben schaffen 
kann.   
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5 EINLEITUNG 
Changes in our society have a major impact on children’s movement conditions. Increasing 
technologization, urbanization and mediatization lead to a more inactive daily lifestyle for 
children. Although there is agreement that physical activity (PA) is indispensable for a 
healthy development [1, 2], Reilly et al. showed that PA levels are lower than expected [3]. 
It was shown in several studies that children at the preschool age achieve less than the 
recommended 60 minutes of moderate to vigorous PA a day [4-6]. 
The level of physical activity of children is closely linked to existing motor abilities. Children 
with lower-skilled abilities may find it difficult to succeed in advanced movements, which 
may lead to avoiding these activities. Studies confirm that less developed abilities are 
linked with lower levels of physical activity [7, 8]. On the other hand, motor abilities can 
only be appropriately developed if they are correctly and frequently trained through PA 
and sports. In this way, participating in physical activity will lead to an improvement in 
motor abilities and skills [8-10]. Hence, children who perform PA at an elevated level are 
more likely to develop higher levels of motor abilities compared to their counterparts.  
Motor abilities are considered as the foundational basic requisites underlying the visible 
movements like running and hopping. Bös et al. established the most well-known 
theoretical and systematical model of motor abilities in Germany (Fig. 1). He clustered 
motor abilities, at the first level, into conditional (energetically determined) and 
coordinative (information-oriented) abilities. The second level categorizes the main basic 
abilities of strength, speed, endurance, coordination and flexibility. The latter is assigned to 
the passive systems (joints and skeletal system) of energy transfer. A further detailed 
subdivision shows specifically motor sub-dimensions [11]. 
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Fig. 1 : Differentiation of motor abilities [12]. AE = aerobic endurance; AnE = anaerobic endurance; 
ME = muscular endurance; MS = maximum strength; SS = speed strength; AV = action velocity; SR = 
speed of response; CT = coordination under time pressure; CP = coordination with precision 
requirement; F = flexibility. 
 
If motor abilities are well trained and developed, they remain permanently available and 
form a basis for an active lifestyle [13]. It is difficult to generate and modify these abilities 
in adulthood [14]. The essential time period for developing fundamental motor abilities 
and skills is three to six years [15-17]. During this period children go through different 
stages of development, where they change in shape, body size, weight and maturity [18]. 
In addition, the social environment in which the child is located also has a big impact on 
their physical activity behaviour and motor competence. Hence, the acquisition of motor 
abilities is the product of growth and maturation (morphological, physiological and 
neuromuscular) and the social and physical environment [18]. Gabbard at al. define this 
“reciprocal interaction between the biological characteristics and the environment” as a 
“dynamic developmental system of perception to action” [19].  
Researchers have focused on a wide array of potential correlations in motor skills and 
abilities in recent decades, but results are inconsistent and differ according to the 
investigated types of motor skills. A recent review and meta-analyses identified age, 
gender and weight status as the most commonly investigated biological correlations in 
motor competence in children and adolescence [20]. Age seems to be the most important 
biological factor, as numerous studies confirm an increasing improvement along with age 
[7]. Controversial findings exist regarding gender. Some researchers found differences in 
specific motor tasks, like boys outperforming girls in tasks with power and strength and 
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girls being better performers in balance skills [21]. Other researchers failed to find gender 
differences [22, 23]. Similarly, controversial results have been detected according to 
weight status. While some [22, 24] found no differences, others found poor motor abilities 
in overweight or obese children [10, 25]. Inconsistent findings have been explained by the 
fact that differences may appear with increasing age [22]. 
Research on environmental impacts includes various circumstances and conditions 
surrounding a child. Socio-economic status (SES) [26] , migration status [27], living-area, 
parents- and family related variables [28], participation in organized sports [29] as 
examples have been shown as factors affecting motor abilities. A review of Venetsanou et 
al. focusing on the main environmental factors detected that family context, for examples 
socio-economic status, level of mother’s education and siblings can influence motor 
development of the preschoolers [30]. 
Kindergarten settings, in particular, can strongly influence the process of developing 
children’s motor abilities, as they offer existing structural conditions, as well as 
professionally trained teachers. Two important reviews indicated that school-based 
interventions have been successful in improving motor skills and abilities [31, 32]. 
Moreover a recent systematic review and meta-analyses about fundamental movement 
sills, locomotion skills (e.g. jumping, hopping) and object controlled skills (e.g. catching, 
kicking) showed positive effects of childcare or kindergarten settings interventions [33].  
One of the most important key elements for a successful implementation of school-based 
intervention programs are the school teachers. Their knowledge and awareness of 
teaching physical education (PE) is essential, as positive influence on motor abilities can 
only be achieved through high quality guided and instructed activities [34, 35]. Every 
teacher should have the confidence, competence, skill, knowledge and motivation to 
contribute to an adequate teaching and implementation process. A recent review showed 
that teachers’ training is effective at improving movement skills and/or physical activity in 
school-based PA Intervention [36]. This underlines the results of a review indicating that 
many effective interventions focusing on energy balance-related behaviours have included 
teachers` training as part of their intervention [37]. Unfortunately there is some evidence 
that preschool teachers` lack the confidence and knowledge to teach effective PE [38, 39]. 
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Given the importance of teachers training it is necessary to conduct systematically 
developed training sessions, based on principles of teachers´ education and strategies for 
successful program implementation. Unfortunately details on general characteristics of 
training sessions are still lacking as this research field is still under-studied and under-
reported [36].  
The ToyBox-study 
Developing and evaluating a multi-component intervention program for 4-6 year old 
children in six countries (Belgium, Bulgaria, Germany, Greece, Poland and Spain) was the 
aim of the EU-funded ToyBox-study (“Multifactorial evidence based approach using 
behavioural models in understanding and promoting fun, healthy food, play and policy for 
the prevention of obesity in early childhood”, www.toybox-study.eu). The promotion of 
four healthy energy balance-related behaviours (drinking, eating and snacking, physical 
activity and sedentary behavior) is the focus of this preschool-based, family-involved 
intervention. 
The development process started with detecting these key behaviors and their 
determinants [40-42] and exploring existing behavioral models and educational strategies 
[43-46]. Based on these findings the content was developed using an intervention mapping 
protocol and PRECEDE-PROCEED model [47, 48]. Consequently the practical 
implementation of the intervention comprised strategies on four different scopes for each 
behavior, which are demonstrated by examples of the PA behavior: 
Level 1: Changing the environmental classroom setting 
Aiming to increase the activity of all participant children across the day, teachers were 
asked to change the environment in the classroom, e.g. creating space for movement by 
rearrangements of the furniture. This component is based on the concept of “unstructured 
physical activity”. These activities are self-directed by the children and not instructed by 
the teacher. Because children discover their environment by themselves, it is often called 
“free time” or “self-selected free play”. 
Level 2: Children implementing the actual behaviour in the kindergarten 
Educators were asked to teach physical activity on a regular basis. Therefore 26 physical 
education sessions have been developed. Each session has duration of 45-60 min and is 
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feasible with equipment that is available in the setting. All sessions aimed to improve 
different predefined motor abilities by implementing playful games with different levels of 
intensity, e.g. “Newspapers and clothes pegs” focused on endurance and strength [49]. 
Level 3: Teachers implementing fun classroom activities  
In order to improve a child´s knowledge and understanding of the importance of PA in life, 
interactive classroom activities were implemented for at least one hour per day. These 
activities include fun and interaction, e.g. Kangaroo stories to read to the children or 
suggestions for excursions. 
Level 4: Involving parents 
Parents were actively involved in the program by receiving newsletters und tipcards. These 
materials include practical advice and ideas to perform healthy lifestyle behaviours at 
home together with the family, e.g. ideas to take the children to kindergarten by an active 
way. 
 
Throughout the academic year 2012/2013, the Intervention was implemented in six 
European countries following a predetermined timetable (Fig. 2). In each country 
kindergartens were recruited from different socio-economic background based on a list of 
municipalities sorted by information of annual household income (low SES, medium SES, 
high SES). After acceptance of participation, parental consent forms were collected and 
baseline measurements performed (May-June 2012). Then kindergartens were randomly 
allocated to intervention and control groups (ratio 2:1) based on municipality. 
Kindergartens taking part in the intervention received the Toy-Box Materials, participated 
in two training sessions and started with the program, whereas kindergartens of the 
control group continued with the standard kindergarten curriculum. At the beginning of 
the intervention teachers had to change the classroom environment (level 1), which was 
retained until the end. Each behavior was implemented sequentially for four weeks and 
repeated afterwards. Following the timetable the PA-part took place in weeks 5 to 8, and 
repeated in weeks 19 and 20. During this period teachers weekly had to implement 2-3 
sessions of PE lasting 45-60 minutes (level 2) and additional activities for a minimum of one 
hour (level 3). Activities of level 2 retained until the end of the school year. Nine 
newsletters, eight tip-cards and four posters were handed out to involve the parents. 
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Fig. 2 : Timetable of the ToyBox Intervention. 
 
After the first focus on each behavior, the classroom teachers received a third teachers´ 
training, aiming to refresh motivation and engagement. 
After the one year intervention follow up measurements were performed with all children 
of the intervention and control group. To evaluate the process, impact and outcome 
standardized materials, protocols and methods were used.  
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Outline of the doctoral thesis: 
The aim of the present thesis is to analyze the effectiveness of a one-year, multi-
component, kindergarten-based intervention program on the development of motor 
performance abilities in preschool children. The results provide important aspects for 
future intervention programs. In this context three different scientific articles were 
written, which are all based on a European multicenter study, The ToyBox-study.  
 
 
Publication 1: 
In a longitudinal study we evaluated the effect of the multi-component ToyBox-
intervention program on selected motor abilities in children aged 3-6 years. The 
intervention included a physical activity component composed of unstructured free-time 
PA and structured physical education sessions as well as classroom activities. Besides 
analyzing the effectiveness, we also investigated the role of different anthropometric, 
social and behavior parameters on the intervention effect. These results are helpful for 
developing most effective programs in the future, based on information as to who and 
what should be focused on. This is particularly important as it is assumed that highly 
developed motor abilities in the preschool years may result in increasing physical activity 
which, in turn, contributes to health benefits. 
 
Publication 2: 
As directed learning experiences as well as time for free-play takes a crucial role in 
developing motor abilities in preschool years, highly educated teachers with extensive 
knowledge are an essential prerequisite to perform PE sessions like the ones integrated in 
the ToyBox-intervention. Considering the importance of teachers´ training, the aim of the 
third publication was to illustrate the systematic developmental process of the training 
sessions implemented in front of and during the ToyBox-intervention. Identified concepts 
and strategies as well as didactical methods on how to train teachers makes an important 
contribution to the current under-studied research situation.  
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Publication 3: 
Publication 3 aimed to describe details of the protocol and methodical approach of the 
three teachers´ training sessions carried out as part of the ToyBox-intervention. These 
specific representations may help to improve the approaches of effective kindergarten-
based interventions in the future. 
 
Conclusion: 
The results of this doctoral thesis are of high importance for creating future promotion and 
teaching strategies, which may include gender and age separate exercises. We highlighted 
the need for qualified and trained teachers to provide structured and free time activities 
with the aim to give every child the opportunity to reach their full motor potential. The 
findings underline the investments in school-based programs, such as the ToyBox-program, 
because building up a repertoire of motor abilities in early life is essential as it will 
stimulate an individual’s physical activity behaviour across their lifespan and thus 
contribute to a healthy lifestyle. From this public health point of view, early childhood 
teachers need to stress the importance of promoting motor abilities and its role in healthy 
growing and prevention of chronic diseases.   
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